Mon. 4/20, Upside Down Inside Out Art
Leave gravity behind and let your imagination float free! Like the artist Marc Chagall,
paint watercolor dream worlds with upside down houses and inside out trees! Design
landscape collages out of textured fabrics, build popsicle stick self-portraits, and draw
colorful geometric faces inspired by Paul Klee.

Tues. 4/21, Watercolor Places and Pencil Cases
Design vibrant Painted Pencil Cases using a special resist technique and learn about
one-point perspective while creating Watercolor Landscape Paintings. Plus, learn about
symmetry while building a gorgeous Macaroni Mandala out of colorful pasta!

Wed. 4/22, Puppies, Bunnies and Kittens, Oh My! Art-ventures
Art projects inspired by everyone's favorite cute and cuddly creatures. Paint ceramic
puppy banks, draw adorable bunnies, plus build and decorate kooky, colorful kittens.

Thurs. 4/23, Superhero Art Blast Off!
Superhero girls and boys soar off on a top-secret mission to save planet
Earth using the most important superpower of all: imagination! Create
your own bean mosaic superhero masks to protect your secret identities,
then blast off in super-duper spaceships built out of recycled materials.
Plus, draw self-portraits of your heroic alter egos. Exciting and
environmentally-conscious masterpieces.

Fri. 4/24, Silly Cities and Wiggly Waves
In this cross‐country art‐venture, don’t just admire the scenery... Create it! Travel to the
countryside to design model houses with a mosaic roofs. Then grab oil pastels and build
3D cityscape collages. Finally, paint ocean waves that crash right over the edge of the
stretched canvases.

Register Now! at www.ARTventuresforKids.com
Or in person at Chicopee Parks and Rec, 687 Front St.
* A Scholarship may be available for each day for a child whose parent is
willing to assist. Contact afterschool@artventuresforkids.com
Time: 9am to 12pm each day. Mon - Fri
Location: Chicopee Parks and Recreation, 687 Front St.
Fee per day: Only $34 for residents/$37 for non-residents for 3 hours of Art Fun
It’s Vacation! Invite your friends and cousins from anywhere!
Sign up for one or all five! (Limited Space, sign up early)

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413-584-7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

